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No. 4054. TREATY’ OF COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION
BETWEEN NORWAY AND JAPAN. SIGNEDAT TOKYO,
ON 28 FEBRUARY 1957

TheRoyalNorwegianGovernmentandthe Governmentof Japan,desirous
of strengtheningthe bondsof peaceandfriendshiptraditionallyexistingbetween
their respectivecountriesandof facilitating the tradeandcommercialrelations
betweentheir peoples,haveresolvedto concludea Treaty of Commerceand
Navigation, based in general upon the principles of national and of most-
favoured-nationtreatmentunconditionallyaccorded,and for that purposehave
appointedas their Plenipotentiaries,

The Royal NorwegianGovernment:

Halyard Lange,Minister for Foreign Affairs of Norway, and

The Governmentof Japan:

Nobusuke Kishi, Minister for Foreign Affairs of Japan,

Who, having communicatedto eachother their full powers found to be

in due form, haveagreedupon the following Articles:

Article I

1. Nationalsof either Party shall be permitted to enterthe territoriesof the
other Party in accordancewith the provisionsof the laws and regulationsof
such otherParty and shall be accordedmost-favoured-nationtreatmentin all
mattersrelating to their entry.

2. Nationalsof either Party shall be accordednational treatmentand most-
favoured-nationtreatmentin all matters relating to their sojourn, travel and
residencewithin the territoriesof the other Party. In the enjoymentof such
treatment, however,ithey shall conform themselvesto the special laws and
regulationsof such otherParty which are generallyapplicableto all foreigners
alike.

Article II

Nationalsof eitherParty, within the territoriesof the otherParty

(a) shallbe accordedmost-favoured-nationtreatmentin all mattersrelating
to their studyand research,the pursuit of their profession,and their
commercial,industrial, financial and other businessactivities;

‘Came into force on 14 October 1957,onemonth after theday of the exchangeof theinstru-
mentaof ratificationwhich tookplaceatOslo on 14September1957, in accordancewith articleXIX.
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(b) shall be accordednational treatmentand most-favoured-nationtreat-
ment with respectto the protectionand securityfor their persons;

(c) shall be accorded most-favoured-nationtreatment, on a basis of
reciprocity, with respectto acquiring, owning, leasing,occupyingand
using immovable property;

(d) shall be accorded most-favoured-nationtreatment with respect to
acquiring, owning, leasingand possessingmovableproperty, andwith
respectto disposingof propertyof all kinds;

(e) shall enjoy national treatment and most-favoured-nationtreatment
with respectto accessto thecourtsofjusticeandadministrativetribunals
and agencies,in all degreesof jurisdiction, both in pursuit and in
defenceof their rights;

(f) shall be—bothin time of peaceand in time of war—exemptfrom any
compulsory military service and from any disbursementimposedin
place of such service,and shall be accorded national treatmentand
most-favoured-nationtreatmentwith respectto all compulsoryloans,
military exactions,requisitionsor compulsorybilleting; and

(g) shall not be obliged to subjectthemselvesto taxes, fees or chargesof
anykind otheror moreburdensomethan thoseimposedupon nationals
of the otherParty and of any third country.

Article III

1. Commercial,industrial or financial companiesand associationsincluding
shipping or insurancecompaniesand associations(hereinafterreferred to as
“companies“), organized in accordancewith the laws of either Party and
domiciled within its territories, shall be deemedcompaniesthereof within the
territoriesof the otherParty.

2. The provisionsof Article II shall be equally applied to companiesas far
as they areapplicableto companies.

Article IV

1. Nationalsandcompaniesof either Party shall, within the territories of the
otherParty, beaccordednationaltreatmentandmost-favoured-nationtreatment
with respectto the protectionof their property.

2. The dwellings, offices, warehouses,factories,shopsand other premisesof
nationals and companiesof either Party locatedwithin the territories of the
otherParty andusedfor lawful purposesshallnot be subjectto unlawful entry
or molestation. Official searchesandexaminationsof suchpremisesandtheir
contents,whennecessary,shallbe madeonly accordingto law andwith careful
regardfor the convenienceof the occupantsandthe conductof business.
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Article V

1. Either Party shall havethe right to appointconsularofficers in the ports,
towns and other localities within the territoriesof the other Party where any
third country is permittedto haveconsularofficers or in suchother placesas
may be agreedupon by the Parties.

2. Consular officers of either Party, on a basis of reciprocity, shall enjoy,
within the territoriesof the otherParty,treatmentno less favourablethan that
accordedto consularofficers of any third country with respectto the rights,
competence,honours, privileges, immunities and exemptions of a consular
officer performing functions in the territoriesof such otherParty.

Article VI

1. If a national of eitherParty dies within the territoriesof the other Party,
the appropriateauthorities of such otherParty shall, to the extent practicable
under existing proceduresand within the limits of the information normally
available to them, make every effort to notify the nearestcompetentconsular
officer of the country of which the deceasedwas a national. If the deceased
leavesno known heir or testamentaryexecutor within the territories of the
countrywhere the deathtook place, the competentconsularofficer shall have
the right to representthe heirsof the deceasedin compliancewith theformalities
laid down in the laws of the countrywithin the territoriesof which the death
took place. He may take all such stepsand carry out all such acts as are
necessaryfor a proper administrationand liquidation of the estate,which are
notcontraryto or incompatiblewith thelawsof thecountrywithin the territories
of which suchestateis located. None of the provisionsof the presentArticle
shall be understoodto prejudice the jurisdiction of the courts of the country
within theterritoriesof which the possessionsof the deceasedare located.

2. The provisionsof the precedingparagraphshall also apply whena national
of eitherParty, having possessionswithin the territoriesof the other Party, dies
outsidesuchterritorieswithout leavingany knownheiror testamentaryexecutor
therein.

Article VII

1. EachParty shallaccordmost-favoured-nationtreatmentto productsof the
other Party and to productsdestinedfor exportationto the territories of such
otherParty with respectto customsdutiesandchargesof any kind imposedon
or in connectionwith importationor exportationor imposedon the international
transfer of paymentsfor imports or exports,with respectto the method of
levying such dutiesand charges,and with respectto all rules and formalities
in connectionwith importationand exportation.
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2. Products of either Party shall be accorded,within the territories of the
other Party, national treatment and most-favoured-nationtreatment in all
mattersaffecting internal taxation, sale, distribution, storageanduse.

Article VIII
1. Trade or exchangerestrictionsshall not be imposedby either Party in a
mannerunnecessarilydetrimentalor arbitrarily discriminatoryto thecommercial
or economicinterestof nationalsand companiesof the otherParty.

2. Moreover, exchangerestrictions shall not be imposedby either Party in
such a manneras to hamperthe participationof merchantvesselsof the other
Party in the transportationof passengersandgoodsto andfrom the territories
of the former Party.

Article IX

1. EachParty undertakes
(a) thatenterprisesownedor controlledby its Government,andmonopolies

or agenciesgrantedexclusiveor specialprivilegeswithin its territories,
shallmaketheir purchasesandsalesinvolving eitherimports or exports
affecting the commerceor navigation of the other Party solely in
accordancewith commercial considerations,including price, quality,
availability, marketability, transportationand other conditions; and

(b) that nationals and companiesof such other Party shall be afforded
adequateopportunity, in accordancewith customarybusinesspractice,
to compete for participation in such purchasesand sales or trans
portation of the goodsinvolved.

2. EachParty shall accordto nationalsand companiesof the other Party fair
and equitable treatment, as comparedwith that accordedto nationals and
companiesof any third country, with respectto the governmentalpurchaseof
suppliesandthe awardingof concessionsandother governmentcontracts.

Article X
Vesselsunder the flag of either Party, and carrying the papersrequired

by its law in proof of nationality, shallbe deemedto be vesselsof that Party
bothon the highseasandwithin the ports, placesandWaters of the otherParty.

Article XI

1. Merchantvesselsof either Party shall haveliberty, on equal terms with
merchantvesselsof the otherParty andof anythird country, to comewith their
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passengersandcargoesto all ports,placesandWatersof suchotherParty open
to foreign commerceand navigation. Such vessels shall in all respects be
accordednational treatment and most-favoured-nationtreatment within the
ports, placesandwatersof suchotherParty. Suchtreatmentshall beaccorded
with respectto facilities of all kinds, such as allocation of berths and loading
andunloadingfacilities, andwith respectto duesandchargesof all kinds levied
in the name or for the profit of the Government,public authorities,conces-
sionariesand undertakingsof any kind.

2. Merchantvesselsof either Party shallbe accordednational treatmentand
most-favoured-nationtreatmentby the other Party with respectto the right
to carry all goods and personsthat may be carried by vesselto or from the
territoriesof such other Party; and suchgoodsand personsshall be accorded
treatment no less favourablethan that accordedto like goods and persons
carried in merchantvesselsof such otherParty with respectto dutiesand all
other fees and charges,to bounties, drawbacksand other privileges of this
nature,as well as to the administrationof the Customs,

Article XII

1. The coastingtradeof the Parties is exceptedfrom the applicationof the
provisionsof the presentTreaty andshall be regulatedaccordingto the laws
of eachof the Parties. EachParty may, however,admit foreignvesselsto the
coastingtradeonly on a reciprocity basis.

2. Merchant vesselsof either Party which abroad have loadedcargoesand
passengersdestinedfor two or more ports of importation within the territories
of the other Party shall have the right to unload part of their cargoesand
passengersin oneof the ports, and,whenproceedingtheir voyageto the other
port orportsof destination,thereto unloadthe remainingcargoesandpassengers,
always complying with the laws of the country of destination. In the same
manner,and with the samereservations,merchantvesselsof eitherParty shall
havethe right to load cargoesandpassengersin two or more ports of the other
Party for their voyage abroad.

Article XIII

1. In caseof shipwreck,damageat seaor forced putting in, eitherParty shall
extendto vesselsof the otherParty the sameassistanceand protectionandthe
sameexemptionsasarein like casesaccordedto its own vessels. Goodssalvaged
from such vesselsshall be exempt from all customsduties, unlessthe goods
are enteredfor domestic consumption, in which case the prescribedduties
shallbe paid.
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2. If a vesselof eitherParty has strandedor has beenwreckedon the coasts
of the otherParty, the appropriateauthoritiesof such other Party shall notify
the occurrenceto the nearestcompetentconsularofficer of the country to which
the vesselbelongs.

Article XIV

If aseamandesertsfrom a merchantvesselof eitherParty while the vessel
is within the territorial Watersof the otherParty, the appropriateauthoritiesof
suchotherParty shall, within the limits of law, renderevery assistancein their
powerin order that the seamanmay be apprehended,detainedand sentback
to the vessel,providedthat a requestto this effect hasbeenmadeby the com-
petentconsularofficer of the country to which the vesselbelongs,andprovided
that assuranceis givenof reimbursementof the expensesto be incurred. The
provisionsof the presentArticle, however,shall not apply to a seamanwho is a
national of the countrywhere the desertiontakesplace.

Article XV

The competentconsularofficer of eitherParty may, within the territories
of the otherParty,take stepsto maintain theinternal order on boardmerchant
vesselsof his countryand decidedisputesbetweenthe masterandmembersof
the crew, including disputes as to wages and contracts of service. The
appropriateauthorities of suchother Party may, however,exercisetheir juris-
diction over disordersor offenceson boardsuch vessel within the territorial
waters of such other Party:

(a) when the authorities deemsuch disordersor offencesto be of such
nature as tending to affect peaceand order outside the vessel;

(b) whenpersonsotherthan the masteror membersof the crew or persons
possessingthe nationality of such other Party are involved in such
disordersor offences;

(c) when such offencesinvolve the laws of such other Party regarding
customs,public healthor the safetyof life at sea;and

(d) when suchoffencesconstitutegraveoffences.

Article XVI

1. The provisionsof the presentTreaty shallnot beinterpretedas precluding
eachParty from adopting or executingmeasuresrelating to

(a) the public security or national defenceor the maintenanceof inter-
national peaceandsecurity, provided, however,that the provisions of
Article 11(f) shall not be prejudicedthereby;
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(b) traffic in arms,ammunitionand implementsof war;
(c) the protection of public health and the protection of animals and

vegetablesagainstdiseases,harmful insectsand parasites;and
(d) tradein gold or silver.

2. Notwithstandingthe provisions of Article II (g), eachParty reservesthe
right to accord specialtax advantageson a basis of reciprocity or by virtue of
agreementsfor the avoidanceof double taxation or the mutual protection of
revenue.

3. The provisions of Article VII, paragraph 1 shall not apply to special
advantagesaccordedby either Party:

(a) to adjacentcountries in order to facilitate frontier traffic;
(b) to membersof a customsunion or a free-tradeareaof which it may

become a member, provided that such advantagesare accordedin
conformity with the provisionsof the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs
and Trade1;or

(c) to productsof its nationalfisheries.

Article XVII

1. The term “national treatment” meanstreatment accordedwithin the
territoriesof a Partyupon termsno less favourablethan the treatmentaccorded
therein, in like situations,to nationals,companies,products,vesselsor other
objects,as the case may be, of such Party.

2. The term “most-favoured-nationtreatment” meanstreatmentaccorded
within the territoriesof a Partyupon termsno less favourablethan thetreatment
accordedtherein, in like situations,to nationals,companies,products,vessels
or other objects,as the casemay be, of any third country.

Article XVIII

1. Each Party shall accord sympatheticconsiderationto, and shall afford
adequateopportunity for consultationregarding,such representationsas the
other Party may makewith respectto any matteraffecting the operationof the
presentTreaty.

2. Any disputebetweenthe Partiesas to interpretationor applicationof the
presentTreaty, not satisfactorilyadjustedby diplomacy,shall be submittedto
the International Court of Justice,unless the Parties agreeto settlementby
someotherpacific means.

‘See footnote 1, p. 350 of this volume.
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Article XIX

1. The present Treaty shall be ratified, and the instrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedat Osloas soonas possible.

2. The presentTreaty shall enterinto force one month after the day of the
exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification. It shall remain in force for five
yearsandshall continuein force thereafteruntil terminatedasprovidedherein.

3. Either Party may, by giving one year’s written notice to the otherParty,
terminatethe presentTreaty at the end of the initial five year period or at
any time thereafter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respective Plenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentTreaty and have affixed thereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate at Tokyo, this twenty-eighth day of February, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-seven.

For Norway: For Japan:
(Signed) Halyard LANGE (Signed) Nobusuke KIsHI

PROTOCOL

At the time of signing the Treaty of Commerceand Navigation1between
Norway and Japan(hereinafterreferredto as “the Treaty “), the undersigned
Plenipotentiaries,duly authorizedby their respectiveGovernments,havefurther
agreedon the following provisions,which shall be consideredintegral parts of
the Treaty

1. With reference to Article I, paragraph1, either Party may require
that all matters relating to passportsand visas shall be regulatedby special
agreementson abasisof reciprocity.

2. With referenceto Article 11(a), either Party may require that rights

to engagein mining shall be dependenton reciprocity.

3. It is understoodthat nothing in the Treaty shall be construedso as
to grantany right or imposeanyobligationsin respectof copyrightandindustrial
propertyright.

4. Theterm” consularofficer “as usedin theTreaty meansanyindividual

who is authorizedby the sendingstateto exerciseconsularfunctionsandgranted

‘See p. 88 of this volume.
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an exequaturor provisionalor otherauthorizationby theappropriateauthorities
of the receivingstate.

5. The most-favoured-nationtreatment provisions of the Treaty shall
not apply with respectto thoserights andprivilegeswhich are or may hereafter
be accordedby Japanto:

(a) personswho originatedin the territories to which all right, title andclaim
were renouncedby Japanin accordancewith the provisionsof Article 2 of
the Treaty of Peacewith Japansigned at the city of San Franciscoon
September8, 1951;’ or

(b) the native inhabitantsandvesselsof, andtradewith, any areaset forth in
Article 3 of the said Treaty of Peace,as long as the situation set forth in
the second sentenceof the said Article continues with respect to the
administration,legislationand jurisdiction over sucharea.

6. The most-favoured-nationtreatmentprovisionsof the Treaty shallnot
apply to suchspecialadvantagesasareaccordedor maybe accordedby Norway
exclusivelyto Denmark, Finland, Iceland and Sweden.

7. It is understoodthat no provisionof the Treaty (including the present
Protocol)shallaffectthe rights andobligationsthateitherParty hasor mayhave
as a contractingparty to the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs and Trade or the
Articles of Agreementof the InternationalMonetary Fund2or any multilateral
agreementamendatoryor supplementarythereto, so long as both Parties are
contracting parties to the relevant agreementor agreements, It is further
understoodthat,in caseeitherof the two Partieshasceasedto be a contracting
party to any of such agreements,both Partiesshall immediately consult with
eachother with a view to determiningwhether,in the light of circumstances
thenprevailing,any adjustmentmay be necessarywith respectto the provisions
of the Treaty relatingto trade,exchangeor customs.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentProtocol and haveaffixed thereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate at Tokyo, this twenty-eighth day of February, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-seven.

For Norway: For Japan:
(Signed) Halyard LANGE (Signed) NobusukeKIsHi

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 136, p. 45; Vol. 163, p. 385; Vol. 184, p. 358; Vol. 199,
p. 344; Vol. 243, p. 326, andVol. 260, p. 450.

‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 2, p. 40; Vol. 19, p. 280; Vol. 141, p. 355; Vol. 199,
p. 308, and Vol. 260, p. 432.
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